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Abstract 
Romania is one of the few European countries having implemented a national validation strategy and system comparable in terms 
of recognition and certification with the professional training system. But even with all these national developments, the 
validation of trainer’s non-formal and informal learning is not being regarded as a trustworthily process but rather as a second-
hand alternative to the training path. The present paper is based on a study developed in June 2009 which aimed to identify the
credibility of the competence assessment and validation in the case of trainers and to define the factors that might affect its
credibility. Although focused on the Romanian validation context for trainers, the study may significantly contribute at European
level by presenting a functional model of a national validation system and by identifying which are the factors that might affect
the validation process credibility.  
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1. Introduction 
1.1. Context of adult educator competence assessment  
The nature of work and employment is changing rapidly and pervasively. As a result, there is an increasing 
emphasis on lifelong formal and informal education and training as a critical component in ensuring a highly skilled 
workforce that maintains and demonstrates currency of knowledge and skills. The driving forces in this domain are 
the adult education staff and their professionalisation is high on the EU agenda due to the diversity and variety of 
this professional group. 
The adult learning professionals and the validation of prior learning are identified as key issues in various 
European policy documents and initiatives such as the Commission Communication on Adult Learning “It is never 
too late to learn” (2006), which urged Member States to put in place initial and continuing professional development 
measures to qualify people working in adult education. The professional qualification of adult educators is seen as a 
key precondition for the quality of educational provision for adults. However, the initiatives that have been taken to 
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improve the professional situation of teaching staff have so far concentrated very much on school teachers or 
teachers in initial vocational education, not on adult educators, in spite of their heterogeneity. 
A significant number of adult educators have academic degrees in different professional fields, but they deal day 
by day with adults and their learning/ development by fulfilling different roles on the job: trainer, teacher, 
counsellor, manager, evaluator, curriculum-developer, policy-maker, decision-maker, responsible of human resource 
development etc. Several European studies were conducted with the general aim of diagnosing the professional 
status of adult learning professionals: 
• European wide comparative study on “Adult Learning Professions in Europe - A synopsis of the study on the 
current situation, trends and issues”- report published in Oct. 2008 (Research voor Beleid) aimed to provide the 
Commission with a deeper understanding of the state of professionalisation and professional development of the 
different groups of adult learning staff across Europe. This study focuses on adult learning professions in the 
field of Non-Vocational Adult Learning (not directly linked to the labour market). 
• EuroTrainer - Studies on Trainers in Enterprises set out to provide an overview and analysis of the situation of 
trainers in enterprises in the 32 European countries concerning trainers’ tasks and responsibilities, competences, 
continuing professional development and status, among other aspects. The overall objective of the study was to 
provide a better understanding of the issues, requirements and challenges with which the target group is 
confronted in their professional environment. The study investigates the situation of in-company trainers. 
• Q-act (2007) project - Qualifying professionals for adult learning in Europe (DIE - German Institute for Adult 
Education) was designed to highlight the key role of staff in adult and continuing education in ensuring 
provision of high quality learning offers for adults in formal, non-formal and informal settings. The project built 
upon research conducted by the European research group set up by the German Institute for Adult Education. 
The main activity of the project was the organisation of a large conference “Qualifying the actors in the field of 
adult and continuing education - Trends and perspectives” (www.q-act-conference.de) which took place in May 
2007, Bad Honnef, Germany 
• QF2TEACH– Qualified to Teach project is a Leonardo da Vinci multilateral project started in 2009. It strives to 
identify Which core competencies should be included in a comprehensive (that is covering all different fields of 
Adult and Continuing Education) qualification frame for teachers in Adult and Continuing Education? in 10 
years through a Delphi study run in several European countries: Germany, Italy, Sweden, Poland, France and 
Switzerland. 
In the context of absence of a specific professional development pathway in the majority of European countries, 
trainers overtake this responsibility and manage their own professional and personal developments which are 
generally objectified in non-formal and informal learning settings. A lot of competences that are job relevant have 
been developed in informal and non-formal learning contexts. A lot of adult educators interact with adults in a 
didactical way without an explicit qualification for their activity. Most of them have acquired their specific psycho-
pedagogical competencies for dealing with adults on the job, by working experiences, in trainings, voluntary 
activities etc, in a puzzled way.  
In these circumstances, validation of adult educators’ prior learning becomes an alternative to the formal 
educational pathway which contributes to the comparability and transparency of adult educator qualifications in 
order to facilitate the access and progress in the career and also the mobility of adult educators on the European 
labour market. 
The validation of learning outcomes acquired in non-formal and informal settings has represented a priority 
within several European documents, while several theoretical and practical developments of recognition of prior 
learning/ recognition of experiential learning exist in Europe. 
One of the first concerns in validating adult learning staff competences was formally stated in 2002 by TTnet 
(training of trainers network) initiated by CEDEFOP, within the workshop Validation of experience and 
professionalisation of trainers. Experts and practitioners from various Member States discussed under what 
conditions the validation of knowledge gained through experience can be considered a professionalizing factor for 
teachers and trainers. In addition to an “Introduction”, seven papers were reporting on the status of teacher 
qualifications in Europe and the validation initiatives: France, Greece, Austria, Norway and Portugal.
Recognition and validation of non-formal and informal learning for VET teachers and trainers in the EU 
Member States report (2007) presents the outcomes of the study carried out by Cedefop’s training of trainers’ 
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network – TTnet. This report addresses the role of validation of non-formal and informal learning for enhanced 
professional recognition of VET teachers’ and trainers’ competences.  
A series of European initiatives were undertaken in defining and developing concrete methodologies and 
instruments to identify, assess and recognize adult educators’ competences. It worth mentioning VINEPAC and 
Flexi-Path projects, both funded by the EC, under the Leonardo da Vinci Programme.  
The Validation of informal and non-formal psycho-pedagogical competencies of adult educators – VINEPAC 
project was funded by the European Union within the Leonardo da Vinci programme. The main aim of the 
VINEPAC project was to create a set of instruments for the validation of real competences of adult educators. Adult 
educators here are defined as trainers. The VINEPAC project team focused on trainer’s competency profile as this is 
the main and more frequent role performed by adult educators in general.  
The Flexible professionalisation pathways for adult educator between the 6th and 7th level of EQF – FLEXI-PATH
project is running since October 2008 and it is supported by the EC, under the Leonardo da Vinci programme.  
The main aim of Flexi-Path project is to contribute to the comparability and transparency of adult educator 
qualifications in order to facilitate the access and progress in the career and also the mobility of adult educators on 
the European labour market through: 
- designing a common competency profile of adult educator by developing and adapting the 7th EQF level 
(knowledge, skills, competences) 
- developing a validation instrument for the adult educator who has acquired a wide experience in the field of 
working with adults; the competences he/she has developed in non-formal and informal settings could 
easily cover the expertise an adult educator of MA level (7th EQF level) must prove.  
Flexi-Path project is a follow-up of the VINEPAC project aiming to transfer VINEPAC innovation and to adapt it 
to the adult educator at Master level. 
But even with this emphasis in Europe on validation of learning outcomes and in spite of high degree of 
implementation in several European countries, the validation of non-formal and informal learning is not being 
regarded as a trustworthily process due to the numerous arisen issues and not dealt with yet: 
- in spite of existing legal frameworks for the validation systems in several countries, there exists few or no 
guidance for the assessors involved in the competence assessment process: what roles does the assessor 
undertake during the validation process (assessor, but depending on the different stages in the validation 
process, he/ she has to adopt also accompanying/ supportive roles as counsellor, tutor, peer etc.)?; how to 
choose and apply validation instruments and methods?; what are the ethical issues an assessor should 
consider? etc. 
- quality assurance criteria are lacking within the most countries having a validation system/ strategy.  
Much the more the situations mentioned above are of great importance for the validation of adult educators’ 
competences, as they pertain to one of the most non-regulated field. 
1.2. Credibility of competence assessment  
This paper is based on the research (Lupou, R., 2009) initiated in Romania in order to identify the credibility of 
the competence assessment process in the case of trainers and to define the factors that might affect its credibility. 
Of course, competence assessment process credibility might be measured in comparison with the credibility of 
training programmes/ courses designed and developed for the trainers, as the training path is the traditional way to 
qualify and certify professionals in any domain.  
The research question that guided the study is the following: 
¾What are the factors that might influence the credibility of this competence assessment process? 
This research used a case study methodology designed around a series of interviews with key personnel to 
provide insight into the way four registered training providers and assessment centres from Romania understand, 
promote, use, support and value adult educators’ competence certification. This study was designed around a series 
of phone and virtual communication interviews with key personnel (directors/ staff responsible of assessment 
centres, training centre coordinators) at each of the four registered organizations involved with certifying trainers’ 
competences.  
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At first sight, it might look like inappropriate to ask staff members of assessment centres about the market 
acceptance of a service they deliver instead of asking a sample of people in the market how they consider the 
service. The fact is that the credibility of competence assessment was looked at in comparison with the training 
programmes and, thus, the persons most knowledgeable on this issue are the staff members of the four organisations 
having in subsidiary both an assessment centre and a training department. Furthermore, a bigger sample will be 
considered by including also persons outside the organisations mentioned – the potential beneficiaries.  
The particular organisations were chosen because of their potential to provide a range of interesting and 
‘different’ perspectives on the nature and effectiveness of processes for certifying trainers’ competences. Due to the 
fact the professional training system in Romania offers two different possibilities in certifying trainers’ 
competences, selections were made on the basis of the criterion of nationally authorized organization offering 
simultaneously both of the two certification possibilities for trainers: training and competence assessment. Only four 
organisations comply with these selection criteria: ProVocatie, RADIOCOM, RoMarketing, Centre for Training in 
Informatics and all of them agreed to take part in the study on a voluntary basis.  
The collected data were brought together in a composite depiction by analysing and processing them using a grid 
structured on the following items: 
x Activity in the field of certifying trainers’ competences 
x Relation between the training department and the assessment centre 
x Experiences/ situations regarding trainers’ option for an unsuitable way of certification (in relation to 
his/her prior experience as trainer) 
x Explanations for trainer’s option for unsuitable certification way 
x Differences in the way the two certificates (training certificate and competence assessment certificate) are 
recognised/ valued on the labour market 
x Credibility of the certifying modalities: training vs. competence assessment 
x Factors determining a lower degree of trust in a certifying modality 
x Relation between the trainer’s certifying modality and his/ her quality/level of competence 
x Perception on the credibility of the competence assessment process 
x Perspectives for trainer’s competences certification 
Although focused on the Romanian validation context for trainers, the study may significantly contribute at 
European level by presenting a functional model of national validation system and by identifying what are the 
factors that might affect validation process credibility.  
2. Some first findings of the analysis 
2.1. Equivalence of competence assessment requests with certificates issued 
The first aspect from the case studies raising the issue of validation process credibility is related to the number of 
certificates issued by the four assessment centres. Not the number as such, but the fact that the number of certified 
trainers through validation (certificates issued by the assessment centres) is equal with the number of registered 
candidates for the validation process. Thus, all the trainers requiring validation of competences in the view of 
certification were also declared to be competent to perform training activities. The cooperation between the training 
department and the assessment centre of the organisation that was mentioned in all four case studies could yet justify 
the number of the candidates being equal with the number of issued certificates by the assessment centres. In fact, 
right from the beginning of the validation process, the assessor is responsible to appreciate if the candidate has the 
necessary training experience and proofs to enter the validation process. If the candidate’s professional experience is 
not considered to be relevant enough in order to declare him/ her eligible for the validation process, the assessor 
might recommend the candidate to take the training path. However, the assessor appreciates candidate’s experience 
on the basis of the candidate self-assessment - a sheet listing the competences from the trainer’s occupational 
standard filled-in by the candidate who simply declares to have previously acquired (or not) those competences. 
Furthermore, if we accept that at least in 1% of the cases the self-assessment results significantly differ from the 
results of the external assessment, the number of candidates requiring competence validation should be with 1% 
higher than the certificates issued by the assessment centres.  
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A possible interpretation for the one-to-one candidates-certificates proportion could lie in the perception that the 
costs of a validation process are covering not only the assessment service as such but it also guarantees the 
certification. Three of the case studies (RADIOCOM, RoMarketing and Centre for Training in Informatics) mention 
having experienced situations in which trainers subscribed for an unsuitable certification path in relation to their 
professional experience in training field: trainers with significant professional experience prefer to enrol for a 
training programme instead of accrediting their experiential learning within the assessment centre. The explanations 
offered within the case studies encompass: 
Reflecting on trainers’ need for development as argument for preferring the training in spite of their consistent 
professional experience, it becomes obvious that trainers concomitantly target certification and improving and 
updating their current professional repertoire being aware that the ever-changing training needs of adult learners 
need efficient training delivery modalities i.e. “to update their repertoire with latest news in the field and the 
approach used within a training course.” (Centre for Training in Informatics). This time, it is not the comparison of 
the two certification paths credibility influencing the experienced trainer to go for the training, but the lack of further 
development opportunities for trainers within the national qualification framework.  
2.2. length of competence assessment process 
Furthermore, RADIOCOM representative reveals (within the context of the flexible time arrangements for the 
validation) information about the length of a training programme and of the validation process that question again 
their credibility.  
The national methodology for the competence assessment and validation gives a sort of time frame for the 
validation process by mentioning that it cannot exceed 30 days but no minimum period is established in order to 
ensure a reliable and trustful validation due to differences in the complexity of occupations. As a consequence, 
assessment centres can establish by their own the minimum period they consider being necessary for concluding a 
validation. Even if the validation period depends on the individual situation of the candidate (i.e. having the 
portfolio already developed could significantly shorten the validation time) it comes hard to believe that 2-3 days are 
enough to assess and validate the competences of a trainer. Much the more this reserved attitude persists if we think 
about the assessment methods the validation methodology identifies: self-assessment, direct observation/ simulation, 
interview, written test and portfolio.  
A second interpretation drawn from the same information RADIOCOM released regarding the length of the 
validation process can be built in relation to the training programme. RADIOCOM mentions that they had a situation 
of an experienced trainer who considered that 2-3 days are way too much to invest in the validation process and 
because of this inconvenient he/ she decided for the training programme. Two possible reasoning paths can be 
outlined here: 
1. The training period is less than 2-3 days.  
2. Even if concerned by the time he/ she will spent for certification, the trainer has no interest to invest a 
minimum of time (2-3 days) in the validation process if he/ she considers that it worth spending some more time (i.e. 
5 days as RoMarketing mentions) for a training programme. The only conclusion in this context is that the training 
path to certification is considered by the experienced trainer much more credible on the labour market than the 
validation.  
Thus, validation is considered a certification option by the (experienced) trainer if it comes together with some 
facilities (shortcuts) in comparison with the training programme: immediate certification with limited time 
investment (i.e. less than two days) and lower costs:  
On the labour market, the credibility of the two certification paths can be appraised in relation with the trust an 
employer has in the corresponsive certificates (graduating certificate and competence assessment certificate) 
presented by the trainers applying for a job.  
2.3. recognition of professional competence certificate on the labour market
While ProVocatie and Centre for Training in Informatics representatives state that there are no differences in the 
way the two certificates are recognised/ valued on the labour market, the ones from RADIOCOM and RoMarketing
testify the opposite, but in two different ways: 
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“[…] the certificate gained after completing a training programme is preferred as the competence assessment 
process is not very well known.” (RADIOCOM interviewee) 
“The graduating certificate testifies candidate’s presence during the course and the fact that he/ she acquired 
theoretical knowledge. A professional competence certificate testifies the experience and the practical knowledge 
of the trainer and might be that employers appreciate it much more.” (RoMarketing interviewee) 
On one hand, RADIOCOM indicates the graduating certificate as being preferred by the employers taking into 
consideration that the competence assessment and validation is still not known as a certification alternative, even if 
the national validation system was implemented starting with 2004.  
On the other hand, RoMarketing stresses that employers could set higher value for the professional competence 
certificate as it evidences not only the theoretical knowledge (as the graduating certificate does) but also the 
professional experience acquired by the trainer within his/ her work field.   
As mentioned before, identifying the differences in the way the 2 certificates are valued on the labour market was 
intended to offer hints on the credibility of the corresponsive certification pathways for trainer. However, 
interviewee from RoMarketing tackles in this section the relation between the trainer’s certificate and his/ her 
quality or level of competence, appraising that the trainer holding a professional competence certificate should be at 
a higher level of performance than the recently certified trainer through a training programme and, thus, the 
professional competence certificate should bear more credibility for the employers. 
Even if RoMarketing representative contend that professional competence certificate might (should) be more 
appreciated on the labour marker it was the only case study endorsing the lower credibility of the validation process 
than the training programme – as trainer’s certification paths.  
d. low awareness of and quality assurance criteria for competence assessment
The factors affecting the credibility of the validation process regard the low awareness on the existence of a national 
competence validation framework.  
The interviewee from RoMarketing draws the attention towards the “low level of knowledge regarding the 
legislative competence assessment framework; no information about the assessment procedure; few and non-
promoted good practices” and points out a certain reticence towards this service “Due to the fact that the assessment 
centre is a quite new product and there are only 11 such centres for trainers in Romania, it is still seen with a 
reticence.”
However, the quality aspects indicated previously are also a possible source for discrediting the validation 
process.
The perspectives described by the four organisations regarding trainer’s certification encompass: 
- implementing quality assurance system for competence assessment  
- updating the validation referential (occupational standard) and adapting it to a common European 
referential
RADIOCOM representative states that the occupational standard needs to be updated, at least its key competences 
and that there is a need for harmonising the occupational standard with the EU requests. Also the delimitation 
between specific and optional competences or developing new qualifications based on optional competences are 
mentioned as future possible steps towards the improvement of competence assessment credibility. 
The person interviewed from Centre for Training in Informatics considers being very important the occupational 
standard for trainer to have an adequate content related to the occupation so the assessment instruments to answer 
labour market’s needs.”  
- a decline of the competence assessment credibility  
RoMarketing representative stressed the danger assessment centres are in by “loosing in credibility due to some 
assessment centres that issue way too easy certificates for trainer”
- a obvious need to professionalise trainers 
Centre for Training in Informatics representative assured that “in the future, there will be a big request for certifying 
trainers’ competences.”  
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- facilitating flexible transition and comparability between trainer’s professionalisation paths 
“It is needed that also the Ministry of Education to recognise trainer’s profession […]” (Centre for Training in 
Informatics  interviewee) 
4. Summary 
The perspectives outlined by the four organisations are related not only to different trends in the trainer’s 
competence certification but they are also depicted in terms of needs and developments that will enhance 
certification pathways. The credibility of the validation process comes again into the discussion about the trends in 
trainer’s competence certification: “loosing in quality due to some assessment centres that issue way too easy 
certificates for trainer” (RoMarketing), whereas the future needs and developments the four organisation mention 
are fed by quality assurance issues. It is the first direct link the four organisations make between the credibility of 
the competence assessment process with the need to implement quality assurance system based on clear quality 
assurance criteria and indicators. 
On reflection, three major conclusions appear to underpin the information and insights gained from the set of 
case studies presented in this study: 
x The training path to certification is considered by the experienced trainer much more credible on the labour 
market than the validation. Validation is considered a certification option if it comes together with some 
obvious facilities (shortcuts) in comparison with the training programme i.e. immediate certification 
implying limited time and effort investments and lower costs. 
x In spite of having the same national recognition by law, the graduating certificate and the professional 
competence certificate are differently valued on the labour market. The graduating certificate is more 
appreciated even if the competence assessment certificate should be an evidence of a higher level of 
trainer’s performance than the recently certified trainer through a training programme. 
x Trainer’s competence assessment and validation is less credible as a certification option due to the lack of 
awareness on its existence and the missing quality assurance criteria and indicators. 
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